
JVIoney In

Old Postage Stamps
1 WILL GIVE FROM

10c to $5 each
For old f vitage Stamps, used on

the Envtlop'.s before 1870.

W. A. KAIN,
Box 186, St. John, N. B-

Spent Eighteen Dollars "I'll do it myself tomorrow. " By 6
scries of steady pulls Marian drew sdV1

DOMINION ATLANTIC
RAILWAY

-AM)- ,

Steam ship Lines
-TO

St. John via D'S&y
—AND—

Boston via Yarmouth

“Land of Evanacline“ Bouta.
On and after January 1st, 190S the 

Steamship and train Service on thia 
Railway will be as follows (Sunday 
excepted):

FOR. BRIDGETOWN.
Express from Halifax, ... 12.11 p. m. 
Express from Yarmouth ... 1.54 p. m. 
Accom. from Richmond, ... 5.20 p. m. 
Accom. from Annapolis. ... 7.20 a. m

FOR BEAR RIVER.
Express from Halifax, ....... . 120 p. m.
Accom. from Anna. Royal, 8.45 a. m. 
Express from Yarmouth, 12.43 p. m. 
Accom. from Anna. Royal, 7.39 n. m.

tinned its use until I had taken $18.00 
worth, with the result that I am noW 
a new man physically. I have gained 
thirty-five pounds.

“It is with the greatest confidence 
that I recommend Ffcychine to all who 
are afilicted with throat or lung trouble.

Yours truly, C. A. PINKHAM. 
Scotstown, Que., Sept., '07.

This man speaks from experience. 
Psychine cures all throat,e chest, lung 
and stomach troubles and gives renewed 
strength and vitality to run-down peo
ple. At all druggists, 50c and $1.00, or 
Dr. T. A, Slocum, Limited, Toronto.

«•gentlemen,-! have pleasure in ! «ral yarte of lawn and lace through 
stating that Î have used $18.00 worth of j hen mother s unwilling fingers. 
Psychine, and as a result was cured of “There's going to be a good deal to 
very serious throat and lung trouble. tj0 before vou go axvav," Mrs. Ellis 

My case was a most difficult one, and ! ,
the doctors had practically said that I warned.
could not get well. I tried Psychine, i T know it. A ou will have to worli 
and it did me so much good that î^con^ every day for the next month to get

! ready to play steadily for the month 
j a'ter. I'm not going to Newport. 1 
i shall write Julie that 1 can't come. 

Her mother looked up in surprise as 
Marian stood ln-sidc her. resting her 
hands on the table. Her father, too. 
lmd caught the words, and was re- 

1 gnrding her over his paper.
| “Why, ^thought you wanted to go/ 

Mrs. Ellis raid. "As for the work—
| “Vies, mother, dear, you're going to 
say that it would be an mi alloyed 
pleasure to spent! your summer up
stairs in the sewing room, running the 

j machine. But I’ve have changed my 
mind. And I think that I can tell 
Julie that 1 have, another engage- 
ment."

She looked across the table.
“It's the first two weeks in August,* 

she asked, “that you usually take for 
vacation, isn't it. father ?"

vWliy—sometimes," Mvf FjUi* replied, 
' surprised by the sudden question. 'Yes 
I that's the time it's usually le«n, but 
! I haven't planned to take any this 
year."

i "No vacation ?"
j "Tilings are pretty bury at the of- 
1 fire, you see, and--"

"And daughters nre so expensive," 
Marion supplemented. "That was e 

J lot of money that mother asked you 
for, father, ami every cent wits feu* me.

of it yet, I’m

MARIAN’S CHOICE

Midland Division

Train» of tlic Midland Divisio 
leave Windsor daily, (except Sunday 
for Truro at 7.40 a. m. and 5.35 p. 
m., 6.40 a. m. and 3.15 p. no, connect
ing at Truro with trains of the Inter
colonial Kailway, and at Windsor 
with express trains ; io and from 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Boston Service
S. S. PRINCE ARTHUR 
by far the finest and fastest steamer 
plying out of Boston, leave Yar 
mouth, N. S., Wednesday and Satur
day, immediately on arrival of ex
press trains from Halifax, arriving 
in Boston next morning. Returning. 
Prince Arthur leaves Long Wharf 
Boston, Tuesday and Friday at 1.00 f )a

*p. m. . j

(Continued from page 1.)

dressed. That's good! 1 don’t feci 
like hurrying about anything to-night.
It’s been sizzling in town ! You have
n't any idea !"

Again Marian nodded. She had.
"Talk about Antoine's terrace din

ners!" exclniiAed Mil Ellis, as he re
turned to the porch half an hour Inter 
this time by way of the dining room.
"esnrt this great!" And ns he survey
ed the tabic with its silver and glass 
and white damask. Small green ferns 
rose from a pyramid of cracked ice in 
the centre. Honeysuckle and Dutch
man's pipe shut out the street.

“How pleasant this is!" he repeated, She hasn't spent any 
in great content, leaning'back in his ! glad to say." 
cha r after finishing his soup. "You were welcome to it, child,' her

"There's no reason why xxe can’t i father said heartily, 
have all our meals out here on pleas- ! Marian crossed the room to one of 
and days." said Marian. j the bookcases, and returned with »

,• it would he asking a good deal of j handful of |uimphlete and folded pa}x»rt 
Xcrah, though," her mother reminded. " 1 1 ' * ■*“ 1‘~1 él '

"Xorah says she won’t object. to 
serving, if I 11 svt the table 
sure I shan't rqind that."

"Breakfast ?" inquired 
quizzically.

“This is an era of reform, ns every
body knoxx-s who reads the magazines,’ 
laughed Marian.

After dinner Mr. Ellis went into the • 
house to loolj over the evening nexvs- \ 
paper, and as her mother followed, ;
Marian went round to jriwL other piaz
za, where- the* .hammock hung.

The graphophone xvas not going : 
that was good. And as she leaned 

comfortably in the hammock, 
j from Hilhn's piazza came the sound of

and I’m

her father.

St JOHN and DIGBY

ROYAL MAH. S. S. BOSTON. 
Daily Service (Sunday excepted.)

Leave» St. John ................... 7.45 a. m
“x^xrivea in Digby ...................10.45 a. n

Leaves Digby same day after am**' 
express train from Halifax.

P. GIFKINS,
Kent ville. 

General Manager,

voices. She would go over, only she 
had something else planned. Perhaps 
she would go tomorrow night.

At. last slut rose and stepped through 
the long window into the sitting-room 
Her father was still rending the news
paper, and her mother was 
the table sewing.

"That's too fine to work on evenings' 
mother."

“1 just want to finish sewing the 
lace on this flounce.

Oh, oui ! Le voici ! My bread 
flour and my pastry flour! Two 
all in de one !

When I want de mos white bread — jes 
like de snow—I use de flour BEAVER.

When I would to pleas’ M’sieur wit de 
pie dat in de inouth melts, I make it of de 
same flour BEAVER.

When Madame say, “Victor, make for me 
your mos best Cake for p-etty ladies who come 
to my tea,” I use de same Flour BEAVER an 
bake up de dainty dish dat Madame love to eat.

Oh oui! Victor is de bos’ chef when he has 
de flour BEAVER.

that had been tucked between the top 
edges of a line of bortl/s and .the slid

“J went into toxxn to-day—to Basset 
A. Meyer's—and got these. What a 
quantity of delightful Literature those 
ticket agencies arc xviDing to give a- 
way !"

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis looked euriouslx 
at the circulars ami pamphlets that 
slip spiead before them on the table 
tidvertiîM mente issued by various rail
way and steamboat lines, thick guide 
books bound in paper, lists of hot« 1- 
nnd hoarding houses—all liearing "St. 
Laxvreneo River and "The Thousand 
Islands’* conspicuously on the outside» 
leaves.

"There !" said Marian, as she laid 
down the last one.

Mrs. Ellis had already taken up an 
announcement sent out by one of the 
steamboat lines, a sumptuous pamph
let of heavy paper and artistic lmlff 
tones and was turning the pages sloxv- 

ittïng by I ly-
! “(>li, John, do come round to this
side!" SIih cried delightedly—"or I'll 

; come* <>v« r th< re!" She rose and drnxv- 
' iug her chair round to the opposite 

side of the table, sat down by he 
husband. >

Together they turned the l«nv<s < 
the different books and «•"milars, on 
after another, lingering over view 
that were familiar, while Marian stoext 

j behind, looking over their shoulder»,
! delighted with their enthusiasm.

"It brings it all back, doesn't it ?" 
said Mrs. Ellis, with a little sigh, us 

j she laid the Inst pnmphh t on the pi lu 
i “It doesn't seem twenty-five years 
j ago, 1 declare,1' replier! her husl and. 

"I'vjo been looking at these nearly 
all the afternoon,’* said Marian, "and 
I’m finite sure that a two weeks trip 
up there, for all of us, xvon't cost ns 
much as you had planned to spend for

“But, dear, her mother interrupted, 
xve want you to have the visit, and 

we,11 go next year if all is well."
"Which wouldn't be the same thing,' 

said Marian. "A postponed silver- 
wedding trip would have no romance 
at nil. Of course, she continued, a 
smile discovering a dimple that she 
lmd never fully outgrown, "of courre 
I don’t know whether I should be in
vited on an occasion like this, but I 
should like to go—a hundred times 
better than to go to Newport." 

Marian's mother laid a hand on hers. 
"A large part of the pleasure of it 

xvould be wanting without you, my 
dear," she said.

“That's true little girl," echoed her 
father.

"I’m sure that's an invitation," 
said Marian, gathering up the books 
and shaking them together. "Then 
I shall write to Julie tomorrow that 
I'm engaged for August,". „

I

NO MORE RHEUMATISM
"FRUIT-A-TIVES” CURED HIM

Christopher D. Graham is a well ; 
known citizen of Ottawa—formerly in ! 
the City Hall and largely instrumental 
in forming the Ottawa Hunt Club. Mr. : 
Graham's voluntary testimonial as to 
the great benefit he received from taking 
“Fruit-a-tives" will carry conviction

Ottawa, Ont. Nov. zfitli, 1907. 
Dear Sirs :—

I have been a sufferer fiom Rheum
atism for a long time — pains iu my 
shoulder and joints practically all the 
time. I tried various treatments without 
benefit and then I was recommended 
by a friend to try “Fruit-a-tives." I took 
several boxes of the tablets and now, 
for a long time, I have been entirely 
free from all rheumatism and rheum
atic pains.

I wish to state, also, that I suffered 
from haemorrhoids, or piles, for years, 
I used all kinds of ointments and 
treatment and nothing did me any good, 
but after taking *' Vruit-a-tivcs" for my 
rheumatism I am entirely cured of these
dreadful piles. (Sgd) C. D. Graham.

149
“ Fruit-a-tives " — or “ Fruit Liver 

Tablets’ ’ are sold by dealers at 50c a box 
--6 for $2.50—or will be sent on receipt 
of price. Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

The Sensitive Girl

fiOUR

Dat is de bestest of all.
Jes’ you try him. Den you see.

Dealers, write for prices ou all kinds of Feeds, Coarse 
Grains and Cereals. w
71 T. H. TAYLOR CO. Limited. Chatham. Ont

"You xvere entirely wrong, John, in 
your idea that Marian might not be 

| contented," Mrs. Ellis said, ns she 
i straightened tlio sitting room*up for 
' the night. after Marian had gone up 
: stairs. * “She was tired, of course, at 
j first, and it takes a little time to set- 

■j tfe into home ways, but J am sure 
| she is happy and satisfied,"

"So am 1," said Mrs. Ellis, taking a 
heavy chair out of his wife's hnnhsf 

j “Where dbos this go—here? I ought
j to have remembered that she is her 
j motlicr's daughter." —May Kelsey 

Champion i# The Youth's Companion.

The girl who is constantly living in 
the thought that lier every ac tion and 
word is being criticised by her friends 
or otherwise spends a miserable exist
ence. And the pitiful part of it is 
that any young girl of this type can 
rarely be made to realize lur own 
foolishness or the misery it causes her. 
She cannot, it seems, recognize the 
simple truth that Hin>ersensitiveness 
never has fourni and never van find 
happiness.

Some girls are so sensitive—and very 
foolishly so—that if by some ill chance 
they lielieve they have gîTvn cniMO 
for offence they are utterly xx retch>1 
and go about half crazy, woririering 
what So-and-so xxill think. As likely as 
not the offence is absolutely im:x;i’>- 
nry ami So-and-so is not giving the 
slightest attention cither to the sup
posed offence or to the person xvIm i«= 
fretting lier life over- it.

But if the sensitive girl should hap
pen to reully offend or make a mistake 
let her take her criticism bravely, let 
her profit by it. If she bears herself 
ad\ersely criticized, .she mu.it is* tri iy 
thankful and acknowledge that it is 
dearer to lier than the sweetest com
pliment of a friend. It is only by learn 
iug our faults that we can Aioxv our
selves and kill what in us is distaste
ful to others.

I NITI ALLED AS A Cl UK
F OK ( UOl i*.

" Besides lieing nil excellent remedy 
for colds and throat troubles. Cham 
berlui«i"s Cough Remedy is unctiuallod 
ns a cure for croup," says Harry Will 
son of Waynetown, lnd. When given as 
soon as the croupy cough appears, 
this remedy x\ill prevent the attack. 
It is used succest-fully in many thou
sands of homes. For sale by 
W. A. WARREN, BRIDGETOWN, W. ! 
W. WADE AND BEAR RIVER DRl’U ; 
STORE, BEAR RIVER.

HINTS FROM THE HIRED MAN.

A practical farm hand writes as fol
lows in Goodall's Farmer

The man who yells at the horses ami 
jerks them by the qits ought to be I 
kicked off the farm.

The beét man I ever worked for i 
taught the the value of reading things 
about diy work. After 1 had learned j 
to be n( pretty good fanner in this way 
he raisfVl my wages, became, he said.
" I dont xvant to hnve to teach an
other mjl'n in your |ilaee.“ No man 
who is xvilling to work full time dur
ing the rush season, who helps the 
owner to plan, shows an interest in 
his work, and keeps himself clean in 
mind and body, will ever bo out of n 
job.

Heart Strength
Heart Strength, or Heart Weakness, means NervjB 

Strength, or Nerve Weakness—nothing more. Pos
itively. notohe weak heart U> a henured is. lis it- 
sell, actually diseased, it b almost always u ; 
hidden tiny little nerve that really is all at fault 
This obscure nerve—the Cardiac, or Heart Nerve 
—simply needs, and must have, more power, more 
stability, more Controlling, more governing 
strength. Without t&fit the Heart ninsf continue 
to fail, and the stomach anti U.dnej’s'also lmve : 
these same controlling nerv.es. !

This clearly explains why. as a medicine, \)r. , 
phoop s Restorative has in the past done so much : 
for weak and ailing Hearts. Dr. shoop first sought , 
the cause of all this painful, palpitating, sgflfocst- ; 
lug heart distress, pr. ^hoop's Besh)rative—tIds 
popular presortption—ls alone directed to these 
weak and wasting nerve centers. ]$ builds;
It,strengthens; It offers real, genuine heart help.

If you would have strong Hearts, strong dk 
gestion, strengthen these Utorves — re-establish 
them us needed, with

Dr. Shoop's 
Restorative

BEAR RIVER PHARMACY. 
ROYAL PHARMACY.

ANNUAL WHITEWEAR SAIL
--------- AT---------

CLARKE BROS’.
. y

Grand Opening February 3rd. & 
Following Days.

ECLIPSE BRAND
Four Reasons why
Eclipsé Whitewear will satisfy vou:
1st. Made by practical experts. You’resure of perfection in finish.
2nd. Material is purest and best that experienced buyer can 

obtain from the world's best markets.
3rd. Style the latest. Expert designers have closely followed 

fashion's .atest demands, and cutting gives wide generous measurements that 
fit with case and grace.

4th. Prices are invincible. Though cost of labour and material 
has increased rapidly, we offer the following goods of this year’s still higher 
quality and workmanship with the same unbeatable values of last year,

Night Rôbés.
MI Mail.! of I.ring <ioth. Tuelced 

Lawn Front, Hale Price...................47c
452 V Hhaiieil., flnlKhcd with frill o* 

lawn, tilled non mw, Sale Price... .73c 
4.'>2), V Shaped, nmile of good long 

cloth, lvvk and sleeves finished with 
1-iwn frill, yoke tnee insertion, bnle
Price......     75c

4r,7 1 Made of soit nnlesr.ok, Mother 
nis i'-Hnlibard yoke triiuraeil three 
464 J duster ttieklilga, ta|ie seamed

Sale Price............ ..................................99c
461 Made of gyisl long cloth, sailor 

Vollnr, Mother Hnbtmnlyoke, three 
r litster tuck nnd Immhurg trimmed.
Nn le Pi ke..............................................87c

46:1 ) Modi.- of fine Nainsook, Mother 
nlso ! Huhhard yoke trimmed with 
477 ) Lace and Insertion Sale Price

............................ .......................... 11.00
•i 6 Mnde of line soft long Ctotli, slip 

over style. Hamhnpg nnd lnee trirn- 
me<l, taped wiamed. Sale Price....
..................i.................... M.23

48U Mrnle of soft finbdied Cnrohrlc- 
.voke tucked and Hnmhurg trim,
med Snlel'rlct-.................................. *1.27)

1112 Miuleof LonsdaleCnmliile, Hern 
stitched yoke llamtmrg trimmed- 
out sizes lor large women -S'ale Price 

............................................................... *l.-,'6
.V24 i Mnde of fine Nainsook, sttjv- 
nlso ! over style, tnee and applique 
7-17 ) trim mod. Sole Price............ tl.5U
538 .Mnde of line'soft Long Cloth 
also - Yoke trimmed with t wo clus- 
53"! j tors of tucking and Insertion 

finished with Feather stitched Brnld 
Hale Ih lci-.......................................... |l-75

54S Mode of fine soft Lonsdale, slip
over style, l ice nnd applique trim
med, Sale Price.............................. #l>7

558 Made of fine Nainsook, slip-over 
style, yoke trimmed wiihtworows 
of lace insertion and nppllque, 
Slis'i-cs lliimlmrg trimmed, Rule
I’.-k-....................................................... 12.23

7.77 Mnde of fine soft Nnlnstonk. slip
over style yoke applique and flnm-
hiiCg trimmed.Sale Price........ 12.73

841 Male of soft finished cambric, 
yoke trimmed three cluster tucks, 
finished with Feather Sytclied 
lirai.I, outsize» for large women.
Sine Price .................................... 11.00

nS4 Large sizes 43 t■ > 44 Bust, enic 
l-rlee......................................................#1.33

Ütidèrskirts
; ___

2-X) Mnde of good cotton, French Imml 
fiiilsheil with deep hem, three
duster tucks. Pale Priîc.............. 7c

77,2 Miuleof line cambric, French band 
finished fh*ep lawn tucked flonnee 
and torchon lace. Nile Price....59e 

. ",1 Made of Lonsdnle Canihric, 9” 
Flounce; French hand. Lace trim
med, tape seamed. Sale Price... .66c 

77,6 Mn-le of soft finished cotton, 
Ffii.eh bund, deep lawn flounce 
finished with wile insertion met
luce. Sale Priée ". I........ ..................73c

7>' Xfaiic of long cloth, lu'' Flounce 
three cluster tu.-ks nnd Hhlntiurg
trlO|iue>i. Male Price................1. .94c

"..Ml 1 Mn/lc of soft floe long doth 
nls. [ .1" Flounce two rows lacc In- 
769 ) «rtinn. Ince trimmed, tot e

stniiued- Rule price..........................9 ç
7 kl Made of long cloth, 10" Flounce 

three rows tucking. Hamburgtrim- 
med, t«i»ç Maimed, Salt» Price #l.'0i) 

7,66 MnilD of Eug|l#4 Long ("loth, 1|"’ 
I’loq ice, two rmys5 ciustey tucking
qml l(,iiul)i|rg triinnietl ' tape ««p 
Ifieq aqlepricp ...  ..................... #1-10

7(0 Made of soft fine long doth, 17." 
Klounee, thrre tows of wide inseit- 
k»li. lnee trimmed, tope lenined
Sale* Price................................... #1.33

77ifl A letter quality Sale Price . #1 70 
,99 A (letter quality Sale Price . #1,77, 
800 Mnde of Lonsdale cambric 16"’ 

Flounce, five cluster tucking. Ham
burg trimmed, tape sen med Kale
Price..............................................#1.97,

907 1 Mnde of Englbh long cloth 13" 
also / Flonneefoftr rows of lacc and 
806 J applique trimmed, tape eon mid

Kale Price.....................................#2.'tt
810 Msile of fine long cloth 16" Klouce 

t wo three cluster tucks, Swiss Ham
burg trimmed, taire senmc.d Pal 
Price ..................................................... #2.25

Drawers.
27 Mnde of good cotton, finished 

with wideIHemstlrelied hem Hale
Price ............................... 19c

632 Made of longclotli, finished with 
town frill nnd tucking Hale Pi ice
.............................................. »•>

603 Hade of English long doth 5" 
frill three Hemstitched tucks, tape
finished. Kale Prices.......................... 35c

013 Made of good cotton, umbrella 
frill, thnetucks, hsimlmrg trimmed
tape seamed. Bale Price.................. 39o

609 Mnde <»f Eaglieli long cloth, deep 
flounce lnee and insertion trimmed
tnis'sen rood. Pale Price.................. 40e

620 Made of Fne long cloth. 5" frili; 
fin'shed three duster tucks, luce 
a nd In rent Ion t rl til med t a pc ttniehed
Hole Price.............................................. 4"ie

673 Mi de of fine soft 1 mg cloth 6"' 
frill applique Insert ion and trim
med. sole Priiv.............................. $1.25

629 j Made of Lonsdale earn brie 6" 
also‘frill, three Hemstitched tacks, 
617 . Hamburg trimmed tape seamed
619 I Sale Price .........................................
613 /............................................................30c
617 Mnde fine long cloth, Umbrella 

frill Luce nnd Insertion trimmed.
Sale Price.............................................. 60c

Cii3 1 Made of mug cloth, Umbrella 
also [ frill. Handsomely trimmed Sale
634 ) Price».............................................  75c
601 Made of Lonsdale cambric, deep 

Umbrella frill, handsomely trimmed
Sale Price................................. 85c

672 Mnde of fine cambric Umlirelto 
Frill handsomely trimmed. Snle
Price'.................................................. #1.00

636 Made of fine rnmlirlc Umbrella 
frill handsomely trimmed Snle 

^Frice..................................................... 11.00

Corsét Covers
303 Made of good cotton, full front 

lure and Insertion trimmed Sale
Price..............,.....................................  25c

306 Made of fine cambric, low round 
neck, full front, lace trimmed. Snle
Price....»...............................................29n

309 ) Mnde of fine English long 
also [cloth, full front hip length, lnee 
313 ) and ribbon trimmed Sale Price 

......................................................... 37c 39c

818 Made of fine Nainsook, full front 
Hamburg and ribbon trimmed, large 
sixes for stuot women, Bale Price
• ............................................................... 45c

324 i Mnde of fine, Nainsook low 
also Irourid neck fnll front, lnee nnd 
845 /inseitlon trimmed, tape bins 
also j Strhpplng, Sale Price 50c 6Ce «Ce 
326 1
384 ) Made of fine N’ninsnok, low 
also I round neck, handsomely trim- 
377 'tnéd lacé and Insertion. Bnle 
filso jPrlcp.. .............. '75C iitic; Sl lld
PI ! l

Soliciting your orders either pereenatly or by mail, We are,
Yours very truly. ~

x


